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AGAIN thr fwi/t revolving hours
Bring January s frozen car ;
Still t'.T;.>rd dii tfie Nation's lrnv-rs,

St:'i reigns tlic iron pow'rof Wa>\
\u25a0 I! ufli.'d hcawKiie thr Tumult's fiarm.

Awhile let Concord's milder form
, Glide gtntly o'er each imilin;; plain.
While as they weave the myrtle wreath,
The sportive Loves and Grace.', breathe

The H,~l llrain.
*

'

IJ'

From parent Elbe's high--tropliied
shore,

Whence our illuflrious Chiefs of yoreBrought that blefi code ol laws their Sons
revere,

And bade the glorious fabric si wjriih
here,

The Royal"Virgin com*!.?Ye pales
Aufptcious, fill the swelling fails ;

And, while ye gently curl the aytire deep,
Let every ruder blast in silence sleep ;

For not from Afric's golden finds,
? Oreither Indies flowing land ,

Have e'er the, fav'ring Nereids brought
A prize to |:s so dear, a bark so richly

fraught.
I I I.

Bright Maid, to;hy expelling eves,
V. hen Albion's cliiTs congenial rHfe,"
No Foreign forms thy lucks lhaii meet,
I hine ear 110 foreign accent! greet :

Here ifull thy brealt united transports
prove,

Of kindred Fondness and Connubial Love.
Oh, that amid the nuptiall hours we twine.
Onr hands the Olive's sober leaves might

join ;
Thy prcienefi teach the storm of War to :cease, I
Disarm the Battle 's rage, and charm the I

World to Peace. <
IV.

tt, if the fterri vindifliveFoe, 1Infftlttrg, aim the hostile blow,
Britain in martial terrors dight,
Lifts high t'n' avenging sword and courts I

the fight. c
On t-v'ry f> le, behold her swains t
Croud eager from Iyer fertile plains; j
With breads undaunted, lo ! they stand I aFirm bulwark of their native land ;

And proud her slating caftlee roujid,
The guardians of her happy coast, cBi 1 their terrific thunder found c
Pifmay to Gallia's scattered haft ; «?'

While fl ill Britannia's Navies reign, t
Triumphanto'er the fubjecft Main. v

For I
''\u25a0THOMAS MAS/ON, Jun. Majkr; fl

Burthen .about iooo bartels, the greateA 11

part of her cargo being engaged, will fail on o
or before the 24thof March. She is a ftotit t
vcile!, ivell found, Philadelphia built, foils {*.
well, and has good accommodations for paf-

"Tengers. For fre ght or passage enquire of
MATH!AS KEELY, South Water-flreet, l<

GAZZAM & TAYLOR, Front-street oc b
RALPH MATHER, Race-ftxeet,No. 71. \\
February 21*
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TO BE SOLD, [I

Ey ThdmasDobfon, No. 41, south Second
street, John Ormrod, No: 41, Chefnut
street, and the Editor hereof,
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C Concluded.)
THE house vve.tt into a committee i

011 the bill making further provilion for !
the iupport of public credit, and for the \u25a0redemption of the public Jebt.

Mr. £ lilllioule moved ta (hike out |
! the firfl clauftf of the bill, and said that

if the prnviiion contemplated tn this j
bill fur non fubferibing creditors hsd
at.y intimate connexion with a peima-

ed netit and fyllema ic plan for the reduc-
tion of the public debt, liis solicitude |
for the adoption of the latter would |
m.'ke him univilling to objedl to the

u'h former; hut from a critical attention
to the lubjeft, and tl.ie report of th.-
late secretary of the trealuiy, he could ! (
not find th;.t a rejection of this provi- ,

P' fion will at all derange the system. fHe begged leave to premise his ob- '
with one remark, which was, j (

\u25ba that no member of the committee had a 1 ;
ly higher opinion of, or greater refpe& j <for the talents and integrity of the late | (

Secretary of the Treasury, or more la- (
mepted the loss of them to the . public

,t than himfelf?That his opinion had al-
ways been in favour of referring to the (

t$ Secretary of the Treasury, whose offi- ,
cialduty it was to be informed, for in-

c - fotmation and plans on the fubjeft of
finance, and that the fund of ufeful '
information contained in this report was f

0
a striking proof of the corredlnefs of
that opinion ; b::t he never supposed ,1

te himfelf bound to an implicit adoption
qf fucti plans as might be reported. It
was his duty to examine and judge for r

, himfelf.
Cosfiftency of conduct, and im-

-8 partial justice to all, was in his opini- ,
011 as important for the preservation of
our national ctiarader, as the punciual I
payment of our debts. Will not the : "

J adoption of this provilion which gives Ibetter terms to ti.e non fubfci ibing ere Iditors, than to those who have placed '
confidence in your government, and j-
c4ieerfully complied, be partial ? Will ! |
there be confillency in our condi d, ' ?
when but a few fefTions fir.ee we aluVolt 1
unanimouily rcjeft(d a petition from
one class of those creditois, and as far
as was poflihle made a legislative decla-
ration that no better provilion ought or
should be made ? And would jt be ho-
nourable now, since a gteat proportion

1 of these creditors, in consequence of
t the rejedjon of theirpetitions, and de- ar

s fpairing of better terms, lnve fubferibed a

j. to your loans, to turn immediately '''

rou.id as soon as we have got themr bound, ahd make a better provision for
.; .thofi; wfto fhll rtfufe a compliance r

"Tfie reasoning of the late Seen tary of m
the Treasury in favour of this principle, Pris too nice, and proves too much, and C<l

cannot be carried into execution. Will
not those observations extend even to .f£ l
tte old twenty dollar notts of 177J,
many of which are now in possession of ro

\u25a0 persons v.'lio received them, and were w:
compelled by law to receive them, as tir
gold and silver in payment of their old
debts. The fait is, that at the close of j °''
tlie late war, and even at the time of"1'

\u25a0ettablifhing the present gorernment, a ! f QI

literal compliance with all the then ex-
ifiing contiacfs and engagements, was
well known and genera!: tinderflood to
be wholly impracticable. This govern-
ment, therefore, offered such terms as : ho
they thought just and 'equitable, and farwithin the compass of their ability to pa>
/"Ihll ; a;.d in the fame aft held up the an
idea that 1 o better provibxm would he j wit
made for non-fubftribing creditors, for wlithey were to have only four per cent, of
tho' their contra£l said fix. Was not 1fen
this more than a tactt : was it not an tun
explicit' detlaalion that no credit ir i pro
ought to helitate about fubferibing, for : eqithese were the best terms that would btf i butgiven. And whatever W* may fay a. ibeboiUt the creditor having voluntarily gi_ 1 ft v
veti up his claim, if we did not give art 1 foroptios to receive the money at the trea- ! wai
fuiy, or to fubfcrjjje the loan, it was in ' and
a degree a forced loan. This, however, jwhitf.towS no imputation on the govern- tot
ment, for they did all that thev were meibound in honour or justice (all circum- the(lances confident!) to do; a«d every j thecreditor ought, and every veafonable | ed,creditor will be fatisfied ; aqd to depart jgefifrom the terms then held out or to give : fvllbetter terms now would be unjust, and I r'it,in his opinion, Mien instead of (Irength- ftip
en the confidence of the people in the lem
government. In times ef peace and Iweprosperity, and when our resources are' 'if Iample there is 110 doubt of our having ] just,fufficient credit. But if reverse of for- ing
tunc should throw our affairs into some wasderangement, and we should be obliged thei to c"?: forward with new terms or* this
proportions for obtaining further loans theor credit, would not pvery one be difin- jedt

-

?
»

ri . '
*

( lined to riccept them under an appre-
henlibn that those who bung back might \u25a0fare better. What would have beer '

j the (ituation of the Uniteci States if all
had rejefled the terms ? Would it have i

| been in theirpower to make a like pro- i
! viliop for the wffole debt .' and is it just

, c thai this class of cret'itors fliOuid derive !
J." an advantagefrom the ready compliance '
I of others? How would it be in the Icafe of an individual, and I believe the f

fiine rules aie to be'obferved to preserve ithe Ironoi and gredit uQniblic bodies as t
that of individuals ? wliuld it be '

lad ' as 0n0,,r f°r a merchant whose e

| affairs by misfortune should become em- r
[ barrafled, & he unable to makeprompt, 1

|( )j j payment of all hji debts, to offer to his n
| creditors to pay them without interest, f'

lie '°rat 3 ce,la '" rat<; u P on the pound ;
*

! and after a great proportion of his cie- u
, : ditors had fubferibed to lis terms to a

»ld I 'he remainder the Fa!' amount of | a
their debts in money ; and that too n
when there could be no compt.lfory

b proeefs against him ??lf such an i:idi- c
vidual meant to preserve his (jtedit and 11

[ J chataifter, he mull do equal juilice to

\u25a0iff ' ? '^ e United States.?
ite 1 lerc ' s no difficulty in doing thisby ei

makingprovision to pay the principal of
lie ""'"bfcrilsed debt in the year ißot, ''

j when deferred flock begins to bear an
I "itereft offix per eent. and then to pay
-j. the arrears of interefl by in(falments, ' a

lo arranged that the non-fubferibing n<
creditors, tho' they receive tie nominal w

til oftlteir interest, yet that at the
' timeof receiving the f.-me the value of w

of tHr" pC ' CCnt ' ftnck ; ' ni3 tt,c '"tereft cs
which miy have been paid thereon, a '

' shall be equal tliereto.
j,' re have passed a law this very session

"pen the loan ft ill further to non- I a '
fubferibing c: editors, and to pay a like 1'
inicreft to such as shall ntit subscribe, as
is paid on the funded debt. It is thtre Pr

' . foie unnecessary and improper to do any
' . thirjf further on that fubiedt at this i1 feffi in. j en
I j Mr. Sedgwick said that the gent!e« i ' la
" ; man who made the motion (Mr. Hill- l ''

' t ! house) «nd his friend, (Mr. Goodhne) '
i who had seconded it, had fubmitted-
t such reasons, as neithe: his feelings nor \u25a0 ,e'

'* j his principles would permit him to pals
;i* liltncß With the latter getitliman m<

he had the during the aidu- co
ous struggle which accompanied the ac"

funding fyflem, perfedfly to concur in
j* condu^; and till now, as he had al- cu

ways believed, in the principles aflum- iui
ed, and in the objects ]

II . fioi
,f In an untried fyflem of government, the

and ignorant of the national resources,
j a provifmn for the ptvblic debt, the price f,liy of \ur freedom and independence, pre- P lO

n j fented difficulties almost infurmounta-
, J ble ; as all wlio partir ipated in the Ta-
> I hours Bt" thatday. would remember, k- I
j might then have been believed, that a cla'

\u25a0, provifjon om the precise terms of the t!u'
| contrast, was beyond the ability of i the

;| the country, and tlierefoie, that the ["J
, government was under no obligationto th"

make the attempt. T his was not the l lon

f foundation on which the funding system 'I 1"'

s was ellahliflied.' It might also, at thats time, have been as a principle,
"' fi\

] that the public securities purported an ! thin
obligation, greater than julliceVequired j dire

f ; should be performed ; an<l that, there- j 1

, ; fore, a lylfetn of depreciation'tonght, |
. in this initance, to be applied, as in I the5 I the cafe of the currency. Neither was ' exp<

> that theprinciple assumed. T
The government undertook, as in F

i j honour and conscience bound, to per- o'cltI f<tm the public engagements ; or to
> pay for a new modification, a valuable,
? an honest equivalent. Unacquaintedwith the competency of the refotirces Twinch were contemplated, it was tho't fourof great irnportanceto procure the con- ersoj sent of the creditors to lefTen the quan- time

jturn of the provifiuu. To T
: procure it, it was declared, that the TSfequivalent mult not be nominal odlv,J but real. That the consent mull not bit o;be comptilfory, but voluntary. And bliesIt was further declared, in the very a<sl bis tfor funding the debt, that a& which als °

was intended to fecute the public faith fpee<
and public confidence, that nothing fI which it contained, should be conllrued ' 'to impair the obligation of the govern- T'lmerit, to make complete provision for on , hthe non-fubfcnbing creditors. Hence lie dt, the provifian which the bill contcmplat- ved 1; ed, so far from being as was now fug- ftrik

| gelled, an infiingemeut of the fundingfyllem, was putfuing not only the fpt-
" ho

| rit, but was in exact conformity to'the '\u25a0jflipularioos, and a fulfilment of theYo- H't| lemn engagements it expr'efTed. While -eporjws \ vere 'K»orant of the produftiveuefs put,
i . ~

e
vcnue> l 'le govtrtiment was ll Pon

I juHined in paying to the non-fubferib- M
mg creditors ro greater amount, than Mwas paid to those who had accepted Sr'int
the terms which had been offered. Atthis iime, whilecalculating on reducing ,Ml
the principal, should the committee re- /jest the propefition before them, the* lw* 1

lore- would be without excuse ; for, if tke
light ability of the government, was adequate
been to,a gradual difchaigfc of the principal,
if all it was certainly equal to fulfil its pro-
have mifes, refpedtng the p.iymeu't cf the
pro- interest.
jufl Mt. Sedgwick said, there was no al-

;rive temative but, to make the piopofed pro-
ance vifion,-*>r to violate, hot by implication,
the but exprcfJfy, the folcmii and pledged
the faith of the government. Whcthei,

erve independent of moral co; ficerations,
:s as the saving of a few thousand dollars
,nfi- should be a prevailing consideration for
hose embracing the difgraceful part, gentle-
cm- men would deteimine. The whole of
mptj the unfubferibed debt was somewhat

, his more than a million, the difference, there-
re^j fore, which could be made, by afluming

j the unfounded principle, that the loan ,
cie . was, originally, compulfoiy, would be
sto a mere trifle, infinitely too incoilfider-
tQf able for the irnmenfs facrifice which 1
tot, mud be made to obtain it.
or y It was said, thjtt the fubferibers would j
idi- consider the propoied provision, as an |
and '"j l "y to them. This was to suppose, t
lo that they underflood the promises oflc

. the government, tit be a foTcmn mock- i i
iby eiT- That they were intended as a Nlos difguife,'w hich had proved too thin to v
olj hide the real intention from any. For
an himfelf, however, he would deelare, r

Day 'h* ll was he the proprietor of every dol- d
lts lar of the unfii* fobbed d.-bt, he would !\u25a0
ing not hesitate a moment to fubfe'ribe the
ual whole; because he fhotild prefer the r

t jle liable provision, and the funds which 11

,0f were pledged ta fatisfy it, as in the Jcafe of the funded debt, to the annu- i
un, a ' P rovi'fi"n which was contemplated, jt!

for that which remained unfubfci ibed. | ti
ion llt whether ftich an election would be n
an- a discreet one, was of little importance. 1 0
ike It was enough, that the claim of the j "
as non-fubferibers was founded on the ex- ,j

re press engagements of the lcgiflaturc. i/>
M y A conversation ensued, during which *

his i r- Goodhue avowed theprinciple* ai dj tt
j enforced flie arguments of Mr. Hill- 1 £

le. ; l'°ufe. At length an end was put to 31

j]| the ucbateby Mr. Fuzfimotis, who said j
e j | that he had always held, that the terms
ed- offered by the funding fyflem, were in- fr
lor | tended as an Aaniy? equivalent?that he < n<
als thfct a provitiou would ulti- 'cc
an mately be made for the non-fubferibers, al
|u . conformably to the fliprulations of that 1,1

he aft ; and that he had the fulled confi. ,
jn denee, that no gentleman who had con- ti j
a! _ curved in that measure, would, on ma- w

tuie reflection, withhold his afTent. n<
j But ai an a<fl had passed the present ses-
sion to com mue the fubferiptions through * Jit, the cuireut year, of which probably the tr;

rs, Secretary \.as ignorant when he made alithis report, he wr as v\ill;ng the measure ca
,e should be poffponed by it. lie would mherefore consent, that th; rhr.-e firft fee

tions of the hill should.beflrucjc out which Pea" took place ac*oVdiws?!y. jus
It Mr. Giles moved"to flrike out the r ourth &
a clause, which empowers the cdmmiflioners of th

tli.? finking fund, with the sppn Nation of \u25a0 Fi
u s j tbe President, to borrow, or cause to be bor- l; vrowed, from time to time, such films in an- ? t' C ticination of the revenues appropriated, as £?
10 they may fee proper, not exceeding one mil- c

, e lion of dollar? in a year. Mr. Giles thought
' f

m that th: present plan for dilchiu'ging the r.a- 'l
Jt

tl0» al debt was in reality a plan toraugment-

t»:j Mr. W. Smith replied, that there was ro- ltl *'
m thing new in authorifmg a loan under the %va

d | direction of the President. tht
The faction passed. of

* I A mefTage from the Senate, informed that 1 b
> ] they had agreed to the bill for promulgating tin
" the laws, and refufed that, permitting the wh
is exportation of lead. m ?

The committee rose, and the chairman re- amported progress. f0 ,
" Adjourned till Friday forenoon, at Ten fan
?- o clock. th(
0 1 fe

j Saturday, 2 ijl Febrvary. f, i<
S Thebill authorizing the payment of

'' ]t .our thousand dollars tn the four
. ersof the Count deGralfe, was read a third ! f,'

time and past. ; '.c

The retit«JJi-T,f F<li?un''f *ITo~an was ! "u:,
, read,, and on the'motion of Mr. St'gtoiik
" referred to a ftlefl committee. The pe- a"-

» titionerstated that he had been ia tlie ha- t\bit of taking down debatesin public alFem-1 blies. He mentioned, as a specimen of o'his talents, liis publication ofthe Rate tri-
, ais of Pennf'ylvania. 1 hrycontained the t

: of ten lawyers. He hoped that the f! "?House would take him into confu'.eration V.\u25a0 and appoint him to report their proceed- ?
1 ings. w

The Iloufe then vent into a committct areon the bill for the redemption of tlie pub- Sea;lie debt, The firft amendment was mo- to c
ved by Mr. Montgomery. This was to to Cstrike out of tiro eleventh fedtion these thinwc.rds, "to all who are, and (hall be mor
" holders or propiietors ps the fjid dehr
"or loans. This wa« agreed to, along Ta'twith a variety ofother verbal amendments. (At lafft the committee rcfe ; the chairman ,
reported progress, and the qucflion' was
put, whether the House fhill now proceedupon the bill.

Mr. Giles requested a short delay.
Mr. Foster reprrfented the difficultyof this

granting any farther time when thereis metonly a week ofthe session remaining. ptofMr. Boudinot made an objeaion of the ing ifame kind. 6 '
At laft it was agreed to goon, and the ItHouse agreed to the bill, which was order- t'on

tae ed to be for a third re-j:n ?uate Monuay. ' -u.ng
pal; lVir- VV. Smith brought in a r*, .

pro- P'«»ig a land office: but as it
the day, he,ltd net wife to t ;

time of the lioufe with readingHouse tins day, agreed to the6 JL. '
committee of conference, on the L o it c

'

pro- and poll road bili. c "

ion. ddjoiirhed.
ge<J

wnssu??«.
f° r

.

IA, January 2 4 .

tie- Afalli from the Ma< l Dog of \u25a0v r
.of b*Ub«s,to the
bat -W^r 19, , 79/
tre- . 1 myfclf happy , h ,. g.ver of light has permilL ? 7. ? '

8 to take, hold of the far H ?!', *

'an nor of the fiate rf,
® f ,he gc

be with him in peace th- ln
ler*

th
.'l:,!e "'«*? beiAg- difficult! j'C"J,ch opportunityof coming to un'fee if your Kxdetlericv can Hr

'

an
b between my nation and

*

* 3
of I dations, aflairs will *

:k- I struggled long t« br,n<* about , 'i a withouteffe<3, my bulin, b

' ?

to vest the efiuficn of blood.r or * llJ o talks with the Chickef
re, f

tawS ? d Lheiokecs ? their acaof peace and war were lo diflhem, t°> determined to come counmyfetfi!d learn a true fta'e of afiairt.he Wh Syour Excellency's last talk. . ,
he rKe " cdm the nation, the greater D 2ch people were in the woods a hun
he cenfidered a, aftrcngr. that their wifbes ire for peace.I have talent gr?;t pain, to Wpt»
7 -thejitpredaHOH. that have Elo Con,?d. ] ted were by ftragers anu not by t |,be neral wiffi of the nation : J talked to
:c. '? Ot the towns as I taws down, thev
he I m:ftd ? e

,

to he Peaceable, and on ir/
x- 1 y"1 ' l, 'f* iaw a pro pel of peai.;,I the prdoners and property should bI liiired.
-i' * I h.-jvc been in ji- me of the ireft h<ld towns, they pven Jed on my return '
]]. give up all theproperty they had ul
to and as a proofof tie : nceVity oi tie
Id jtniior.s, they de! vered a negiowh,havi brought in vviih trvc.i The C» flatawi offered to go aucfn " from the Ulechee* siid Chchaws all'iej negroesthy had plundered ; but .is 1i- I coining down it was thought ire at.
Sj able to ppfipone it until rt,y return, ? ?

at t!,e y expected to get the m grc j*. .
[j. ! h!y, which woulu he better tiiaji bv t
' ' U ' hen I return if I find the nation \u25a0difpoftd to comply with their pronnfa- will give you immediate not ce, ant .taj not my ii.ttntion to deceive.
f- lamfoiry 1 navereaion to corpla .
h *nv of mv neighbors ; the Spaniards .
le traders iu our land are the chief cau of
le all the' disturbances wliith happe
e cannot refrain fr< n expressing my un U
d to iTLalo. ; .\u25a0 jm

? ?the CTovernor of Flerio
h Penfarola, and .Vr. Panton, fends am. t

| us pcrfons to diftu. b the peace b. twei
h! & the A mericaijs, the na mcso! thept ,
)f thus employed are Jamts Burges, of>f Florida, James Derezeau, Dai, cl M'
- | livray, Robert Grlerft.n, and j. feph ! .I gens, who are bribed by the Gove

and Panton?l must still complain of
Spaniards, when they found tl . v c' not makemefubfervient t« their irhei

" they ;,ad rrcourft to the above aamecsons who do every thing in their powt
disturb the nation, and involve themc war with t,he United States. I have
three times to the Spaniaids coirjijlan .
of their conduct, bui'rectivedno anf\

t I being an Indian cannl t exprtfs myr t'lfienti without the afffltance of lbs white pei-fon, therefore got a Mr. 'I
m?s t ? write to the ipaniaius in > dec

- 2nd friendly maimer as J thought, *h .
TO offended them that thty offered a fh

i land chalks to have Jim killed; lin
therefore brcv.ght hini with me tofave;

lfe.
J have always been anxious to live u|

friendly terms with the Spaniards, tl tr hnve advised !5 to make peace with the .
mcr'cans, but since my taking Mr. S

, g.rve, 'he agent" of the United States, %

1 f tlThand, they tell me my hands iunk ...

>} the Amtmw rh*rthey will liave i

thing to fay to me or give me any afc
ance.

The. one of the ob;e<Ps of my preft
know it a trade can be opes

, with tlie United States, as on that msure the fiterdfllip of the red people w.:
in a great . cgree depend.

When Mr. Seagrove arrived in the nil
ticn, I took him by the hand in prefrn
of all my people, and received his talh
I wifti by this visit to convince the Pre
dent of the United States, myfcHtimeir
are still friendly?l made known to M
Seagrove all our grievances, he promiff
to communicate them to the Prefidentan
to Congress ; since wibrh 1 have heard R(

thing from him?therefore I (hall lay r
moreuntil I do.

. "$ '\u25a0' 1Tall of his Exfcllenrj the Governor i'
Georgia, to the JiiadDog ofthe 1»i
ialatchies.

Fr'und and Brother,
THE friendly talk you gave ine fig!

days ago, I laid before the great council c

this ft.tie now fitting, they have direct
me to aiifwer it, in.l give you and you
people a fafe convoy as far as your bun
ing grounds.

Brother-,
It it with real concern I find "ff r nf

t on fijll continue to evade iomplymgwi'


